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> Sliaaes tionsCarry your packages home with you, whenever possible. ? IIIVULcIIO U^c^U-oLlwllo

Buv useful presents?presents that ve practical and appro- £ C.I C' J i , T T
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Enlist in the Army of Early Shoppers, and help Santa Ciaus (J I some 'Oj ttlC mOSt favored I I Wells, pirture Frames and Calendar Pads of Athenic

do his hit toward conservation and to keep railroad traffic . \u2713 J ? i bronze.
clear. Uncle Sam needs the railroads to bring the boys home *ll C t C
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Brass picture frames, Card Trays, Ink Well, Service

from the camps. * VWBy f* T" f' /lT'f'Ct ' e "' A 5 ® ra
-

v a,K® c 'Bar Holder.
kj 1/1/ IV%j /{Jf \£f l> / I Sewing Baskets in reed fitted with scissors, needles,

! J
% J ) | stiletto and thimble. Nothing can be more practical

7?/7/r For CrOodf Rouffht FrOtti XoZV tO . r r ,
than one of these. Ahvavs useful and necessary.
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elevation of spirit is always apparent when mother, wife, daughter or sweetheart receives a pattern of the Brass Pin Cushions with different color pads.

Decernoer 31 May Be r aid 111 Janttarx "Queenly Fabric" for either dress, suit, waist or skirt, nattily packed in a Xmas box indicating the blessed thought of Powder and Hair Receiver of glass with silver and
. , .. '

? rin-* the giver, on the occasion ot the birth-of the giver of Peace and Plenty. ? ! ivnrv tonTo maintain our regular routine system of bookkeeping. b b \u25a0 1 ivory top.

and that you may check up your purchases, A BILL WILL 36-inch Phalanx Satin?a new silk of enduring MAN*"'
BE SEX 1 \OL AS I SLAL OX DECEMBER lIRSI. , and serviceable qualitv, vd., $2.50. Amm? ?

This bill may be paid in December, if you desire, but you may aM 36-inch Polaris Self 'Stripe Satin?another novelty WU?V i \ ' 11
pay for all purchases made during the TWO MONTHS on with most unusual strength, yd., $2.50.

' OJp f T lrCprOOl CvOOKilllJ I OttCfV
January Ist, IP. ©f j| 40-inch Pershing Satin in navy, white or black? \ [_i*|ii _'l J 1 *. D 'pP 1
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If you have a charge account buy now and pay January 1, SgfeggP /MPI h(A soft, lustrous and rich, yd., $3.25. r?|J \u25a0 <HIU U.aSS tO I I epate 1 lUinKSglVing
1919. If you haven't, come and arrange for one. HQ 36-inch Satin America*?'another choice satin of UL^jl?*?DinnerMj jj3. high merit, yd., $3.00. |Bl|9 I limner
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\ 1 \ T jJKCIII fjc~\ 36-inch Jersey Satin Suiting in all rich Fall and Brown and white round, covered Casserole, 6-in 40c
Utopia Alpaca larns mm X54 V inter tones, yd., $3.75. igSaMal I Brown and white round, covered Casserole, 7-in 60g

£ £
frf\ ' 36-inch Changeable Satins in the most admirable BHKSwgt! Brown and white oval, covered Casserole, 10-in SI.OO

? ,
/, 1 \ combinations, yd., $2.50. MlSllSll I Brown and white oval Baker, 7-in 35cv

In all the newest shades includ.ng-water due. begonia,
v 36-inch Fancy Stripes and Plaids?many of them EmlHri Brown and white Pie Plate. 8-in 40c

Coralline, maize, drake, \ trgin Inue and turquoise. the "pride of Harrisburg" weaves, vd., $1.59 to . fiBWMM&I Brown and white l'ie Plate, 9-in 50c
\ou can find shades suitable tor every member of the fit'l c? t-,

family. Xothin, would be mo,; apPrecU.ed at Christ- ' i)-inch Crepe dc chlnc -unma.cl,able line of WWmWW&V&W iranSpaTSflt
mas than a swta er made of the LIOPIA ALPACA 'X.PIT colors light and dark, vd., 51.59 and $2.00. W :K \ M. /VtTTTITWa *1?VARN.I'.-oi. to a ball. 60c. 36-inch Satin Mrssalinc! in all colori lor daylight GVER*WARE

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. or evening wear, yd., $1.65. iuit<am Has the on every r>ieca
'

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I P > rex glass Pie Plate 65c
??" J | Pyrex glass round Casserole CL7S

Cedar Chest and Shirt \inHoim FmhmiHerv I Bath Robe Blankets Have a Liberty PlateWaist Boxes /n Attractive Patterns , j? Yourtiome
M This year it is the desire of each person ,0 §X \ aUU IViatCndl .

trimmed with brass, while others are just plain, ranging secure "nl
-
v usetul -,tts lor . the Hol,f.ay gl^ng_ C|H fJ gs ot lhe Alhes. The border of the plate is surrounded

?, ,v CITO.T . those that are ot real merit and utility. Conse- Bathrobe Blankets, in a with Stars and Stripes and la ot her Allies, all in the correct
111 priCv ITOIII VI' v v S. v MOV Co
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Shirt Waist Boxes covered with cretonne, others are quently more practical gitts will be given this large assortment of patterns, coior,

BowMAN'S-B.fment
plain matting boxes with tray, 53.00 up. year than previous years, and these will not find x TJJ* In both light and dark col- I? L-:- :

Couch Covers make a fine gift for mother, especially their way into a bureau drawer, to lay there y nEr Jk L ors > cords and frogs to Da'VC 1 Oil SeCtl Oil?" j.4.StoT"tlYie?lt of
one of Roman striped or tapestry, $2.00 to $8.50. unused and unwanted. Hsx |ij Jg match; neatly boxed, and TT 11 ? c

BOWMAN's?Second Floor. ,

Us etul, practical and serviceable gifts are the order of the ' ~ will make a very useful IIfl 11(1 KCfC id 1C tSday. Everyone that gives should present such that are of real
.
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?. rr , w ~ . j value, thus keeping up the true spirit of a war-time Christmas [JflSl" Christmas present. so.oo to
.

1 rICSC DaXS It omen BlkC IXIOV? ?and our Buffet Luncheon Sets, Day Pillow Cases, Aprons, | " jaMr
_

? $6-00 each. s
T-; r\ Lunch Cloths. Luncheon Napkins, Towels, etc., are just the Bathrobe material bv the

1 hey are popular gifts for each of the / \

Than One mm ...h.-.£,... P
1 J1 t ton,. 7\ J

1 Tmhr#llo .nWni*SW nt ri"o-. .n plam, combmauon | heavy fleeced and cU-gant inclmkd i? your ChrU.n. gif.-U,.! i

? i# | enameled Flower Baskets for the boudoir, etc. j have every kind of handkerchief?seal- |?Mps| jfl
ii And this is an excellent opportunity to get j BOWMAN S? second Floor. j loped, embroidered corners, initial and rvBP -> what shlikes. Umbrellas for gifts or indi- | : . . ...
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vidual purposes. Always mindful oi the '
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vou w4" want to buy. Buy /ir

Siver - in rain or sunshine. T* r'/v/vrlc IVOrV 1 OllCt W RFC NOW, and thus do your shopping while A
W i lOilet CrOOdS 1

; you may have your selection. Prices t J
>W /? pleasing Variety ,

The nMr" 10
,
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| mission, trimmed with sterling silver j shorter is the shopping period. 0 bowmans Main and Second Floors.

Li 'if I plain, etc.. with cord loops. Prices range Satin Vanity Bags, containing It is your duty to shop early and d y^X
from $1.59 to SIO.OO. PU^

S
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ShadCS ' thus *hlp relieve the strain that ?'

r~n 27 and
PUff gift can not be selected with too fl

, rt ' <£, -> Fancy, decorated Powder Jars, much care. Therefore you can \ BrlhMHmL'i, |fill 'ikt I jmiSß
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please most any one by giving 1 |

jvood . Hair Bruslies, with pure In our large assortment we have: Clothes Brush. Hair Brush, 1
VJBH * BOWMAN S? Floor.

l° '

' Perfume Bottle, Buffer, Picture Frames, Puff Box, Hair ll'lSlllilI MReceiver, Mirror, Jewel Box, Clock, Whisk, Tray, File, and j||| ilj llil'llj||]||jl|ral|Bff^j
mill i Tr oi ? cr\ ? a ? j Easel. Before completing your list for Christmas, drop in I Mliill:i!llllilllllillul'Mll fl

Xmas S hoppin l)o 4void Prices to $7.00. .1 MB

j . jn f Cotne with the children and see this display oj playthings
, .

?J llsj l 2. fl. Useful gifts for the older folks?toys for the kiddies. That seems to be Uncle Sam's Christmas program! j U/ OT/t Ul/lcll/lOf^^
Our display of toys this year is no whit less interesting than it has been before. Here are toys for children of all I

I | age?-

s-1 J\ / XlVrVt V><lJalO Toytown?and so you. So come with them to-morrow!

Pistol in holster marked Harrisburg. 39c. Ouija Boards, SI.OO. V-*" ® ll VVi a " H,ni? an ®

r
>

11 .L j /? '

, / Tyro Building Blocks, oOc to SIO.OO. Large Swinging Horses, $7.00 to $10.75.
lflUll liltICCKIinQ styles Child's Tea Sets, nickel plated, 75c to $1.35. Mission Rocking Chairs, $1.25. Delivered to your home forfl

! Child's China Tea Sets, 60c to $5.00. * Hill Climbing Friction Toys, 59c to $1.25. ment > balance, monthly.

Belted semi-belted and loose flaremodels The
NeecHework and-Knitting Sets, 25c to 65c. Drums, 39c to $6.50.

_ , . What the special offer inclufl
. ? Liberty Thrift Banks, 2ac. War toys of every description, including the machine mur Dunvnrn a tinmaterials are erora, cut crystal cord, vicuna, bolivia, . Dolls of. every conceivable kind, 49c to $20.00. guns, submarines, rapid fire guns, cannons, soldiers and ; v , a \u25a0

pompom, cashmere vdlour, and velvet. Some of these * ! Small Phonographs that play records, $3.25 to $5.00. sailors at moderate prices. -

oealion 111 selected Alobago*

. are self trimmed while others have large collars and Revolving Chimes, 45c to $1.00: Steel Wheelbarrows, 59c to $1.25. j UNIVERSAL-TONE AR^|
cuffs of fur such as: Beaver, nutria. Hudson seal, Wooden Toys, painted by Lee Lash Studio, 25c to $2.49. Black Boards, $1.25 to $3.50. | makes of records. No addiM

opossum and squirrel. Collars are brown, navy, green, Express Wagons, sJ>.h?to SIO.OO. Christmas 1 ree Stands, 35c to sl/15. RECORDS?SIO.OO wortlß
mahogany, oxford. Burgundy and black. Sizes, 16 to

Don HammoJkCsi./S to $2.75. *
? KMdfc Km SIM ti $2.50. ! selection from our complete®

461 Spelling Boards, 50c to SI.OO. ' I ' .Architect Blocks, 45c to ?sc. ! ALBUMS?Two record d

$45 to $l5O Buy. Your Christmas Toys Now!
BOWM-c-e s-Tstre Flosr. . .

__ Bowman's Basement ' '
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